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6/133 Brighton Road, Elwood, Vic 3184

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Daniel Cassar

0460447134

Ethan Downes

0411295625

https://realsearch.com.au/6-133-brighton-road-elwood-vic-3184
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-cassar-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-croydon-sales
https://realsearch.com.au/ethan-downes-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-croydon-sales


$635,000

Live life to the max in this beautifully updated first-floor apartment in cosmopolitan Elwood. You'll love this blue-chip

locale which promises supreme convenience and lifestyle fun for first homebuyers, investors or empty nesters. It's only a

short walk from Ripponlea station, with the tram to the city, Chapel St and St. Kilda Rd business district at your doorstep.

Walk to Acland St cafes, Elwood village, Tennyson St shops, St. Kilda Botanical Gardens, and Elwood and St. Kilda beaches.

Set well back from the road behind secure electric gates in a leafy boutique block, this stylish 2 bedroom abode is

surprisingly private and quiet behind double-glazed windows and doors. The flowing, sun-kissed interior offers a real

sense of space and welcomes you with a north-facing aspect, high ceilings, green outlooks, an entry hallway with storage

and all the creature comforts. Discover a newly renovated bathroom, Art déco ceiling roses, pendant lighting, stunning

contemporary flooring, and modern window furnishings and privacy blinds. Chill out with friends in the spacious comfort

of the living/dining room or step out for sunset drinks on the sunny balcony. Cooking is easy in the modern kitchen

appointed with stainless steel appliances (including a brand new oven), a breakfast nook and ample storage. Privately

zoned, the two sizeable bedrooms boast floor to ceiling mirrored BIRs fitted for practicality with drawers and shelves.

Complementing these is the black and white Retro-themed bathroom showcasing textured matte subway tiles, rainfall

shower head, matte black tapware, floating vanity with reconstituted stone benchtop, resurfaced bath and laundry

facilities. It's all made perfect with a secure car space, reverse cycle heating/cooling and intercom. Be quick!


